困
(澤水困)

「窮途困厄，人生考驗」- 以堅持與樂觀走出未來
「困」是窮途與困厄，象徵內憂外患之難
關。窮，是無路可走；困，是無計可施。
身處窮困，總會嚐盡人情冷暖。失勢潦倒
時，說話難以得到別人的信任；求助他人
時，也或會受到欺壓與羞辱。這是難關，
然而，要知道這也是考驗，是讓人成長與
變強的梯階。故此，在危難中堅守品德，
在絕望中保持樂觀。未來，以行動默默走
出來，最終必能達成心願。
畫作感想
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畫作人資料

自成立以 來， 一直 是

推動復康工作發展的先行者。不只為有需要人士提供無障礙交通及旅遊、復康、持續照顧服務，更
致力賦權殘疾或面對健康挑戰的人士，推動自助互助，讓他們恢復最大潛能，參與社會，擁有不一
樣的豐盛人生。亦透過研究及倡議工作，與不同界別的持份者合作，推動齊建促進參與、共融、關
愛的社會。

畫作者：容淑群

–

心臟病患者

(68歳)
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姓名 Name：_________________________

日期 Date：__________________

感想 Reflection：______________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
* 把完成填色的畫作給寫上感想，掃描QR Code 填好小問卷， 然後電郵畫作到info@designerworkshop.com.hk
給我們，就可免費提取「易圖思」靜觀圖畫冊一本。

困
EXHAUSTION

Success is a pathway of self-completion and the seed is always
within us
Suggested Action: Adapt
(hidden influence) 37 Family: Support
(underlying cause) 22 Grace: Accept
Be inspired when you feel oppressed or exhausted to stay above the
situation in your mind so that you are not overwhelmed by the
experience. Stay in touch with those you can depend on until the
difficult time passes.
Accept the fate that is dealt to you now while remaining true to
yourself. What doesn’t kill you makes you stronger. Remain cheerful
so that you are not overwhelmed by adversity. You feel isolated from
those who matter to you. You doubt who your real friends are. Some
may give you the wrong advice. Seek help from those you trust.
Ignore those who you may not believe in you. Nothing you say now
will make any difference so lay low. This is a time when you learn
what is real and what you can rely on.
* excerpt reference from https://cafeausoul.com/

Artist reflection
Looking around is the forest, where to go, step by step, looks like a maze, there is always a way out of the predicament, seeing
the rainbow, the sun shining, full of hope.

Profile of Artist
NGO: The Hong Kong Society for Rehabilitation is established in 1959, a pioneer in driving the development of rehabilitation. We
provide services for persons in need, ranging from accessible transport and travel to rehabilitation and long-term care. We also
champion the empowerment of persons with disabilities or health challenges, and promote self-help and mutual support which
allow them to restore their potential and participate in the community, living a special fulfilling life. Through research and
advocacy, we cooperate with stakeholders from different sectors to promote the collaboration towards building an engaging,
inclusive and caring society.
The Society has over 30 service units in Hong Kong with annual attendance exceeds 1.55 million.

Artist: ：Ms. Yung Sok Lwan (Heart Disease Patient – 68 years old)

